### MEETING ROOMS AT CAPTAIN COOK HOTEL

#### LOBBY LEVEL AND TOWER 1, 10TH FLOOR MEETING ROOMS

- Opening Reception
- Student Breakfast Meeting
- Concurrent Session Room
- New York Conference Planning Mtg.

#### Whales' Tail Restaurant:

**Luncheon Overflow Room**

Given the popularity of the conference, there will be a shortage of luncheon seats in the Fore Deck Room. The Whales' Tail Restaurant will be open to serve the same lunch to conference delegates. Further, all sound and a video feed will be provided in the Whales' Tail Restaurant so that you will not miss any presentations and announcements made throughout lunch and keynote/award proceedings. Please help us avoid a bottleneck and volunteer to sit in the Whales' Tail Restaurant if you wish.

- Continental Breakfasts
- Luncheon Room
- Poster Session & Networking Reception
- Gathering Point for Buses to Alaska Native Heritage Center
- Exhibits & Coffee Breaks

#### LOWER LOBBY MEETING ROOMS

- Presider's Huddle Room
- Concurrent Session Room
- USAEE Chapter Leadership Room
- Energy Journal Board of Editors Mtg.

### Locations

- Discovery Ballroom
- Mid Deck
- Fore Deck
- Elevators
- Securicore Storage
- Library
- Club Room 1
- Club Room 2
- Elevators
- Fletcher’s
- The Cubby
- The Cafe
- Retail
- Concierge
- Front Desk
- Lobby
- Lower Lobby
- USAEE Chapter Leadership Room
- Energy Journal Board of Editors Mtg.